Store and Charge
Buyer’s Guide

Setup Assistance
Intellerum can support your IT team and save you time by prewiring your cart, depot, or locker. Ask your Intellerum representative for details.
Help with Product Selection and Budget
Technology is a big investment, and it may be tempting to choose the cheapest option for your store and charge needs. Unfortunately, the cheapest
option can end up being the most expensive if you have to replace it every year because it breaks down. That’s why Intellerum will work with you and
your budget to make sure you get the store and charge products your school needs at a price you can afford.
To select the best store and charge products for your school, contact Intellerum at 866-875-9594 or sales@intellerum.com.
For more details and specifications for our products, visit buyintellerum.com.

Store and Charge Buyer’s Guide

T

oday’s classrooms need store and charge solutions
that can manage a variety of device types from
cell phones to laptops. With devices cycling out
every three to six years, it only makes sense to use

your budget wisely and choose storage solutions that meet
your needs today and can also grow with you. To help with
your selection, this buyer’s guide provides key features to look
for when specifying and buying and includes an overview of
Intellerum’s store and charge products for education.

If you need additional support selecting products that meet
your needs and your budget, contact Intellerum at
866-875-9594 or sales@intellerum.com.

For more details and product specifications,
visit intellerum.com.

Key Features to Consider
Universal Storage and Charging
Most schools don’t use just one type of device. Chromebooks, laptops,
iPads, and even cell phones may all be part of the mix, so you need to
make sure your store and charge product can accommodate different
device sizes and their power cords. Choose a product that has space
for your largest devices as well as your smallest ones. Removable,
reconfigurable dividers can also allow you to adjust the number of
storage spaces as your device quantities change.

Space-S aving
Classrooms are busy, active places and space is often at a premium. If
your storage solution doesn’t need to be mobile, consider a tall, narrow
store and charge station or a smaller, portable depot to save space.
These options can be placed in a corner, on top of a desk, or beneath a
table. They can also be stacked to expand storage as needed. If storage
needs to be mobile, look for a cart with a compact design and integrated
features like handles and cord wraps. Laminate tops are also available
so the surface can double as a workspace.

Easy IT Setup
Your IT team has a vested interest your device storage choice because
they have to wire the cart or station and load it with devices. The best
products offer easy access to loading and wiring areas with doors that
fully swing open or retract into the cart and rear access with plenty
of room for IT personnel to set up devices inside.

Cable Management
An effective cable management system separates and secures power
cords and places the cords within easy reach of the user. When power
cords are kept organized and orderly, loading and unloading time is
significantly reduced, leaving more time for instruction.

AC Charging: Smart Charging & Auto-Shutoff
In addition to basic AC charging, store and charge products can also
include smart charging and auto-shutoff. Smart charging is the ability
to monitor the amount of power available and distribute that power to
charge the greatest number of devices in the least amount of time. An
external display indicating when all devices or tiers are fully charged
is also useful for classroom teachers, so they can be confident devices
are ready to go. In addition, an auto-shutoff feature stops charging
devices once they have reached a full charge, which saves energy and
extends battery life.

USB Charging & Syncing
Store and charge carts and stations are available with USB ports for
charging and syncing. The added syncing capability of USB allows for
configuration of multiple devices at once and uploading and updating
of software by connecting the cart or station to a host computer.
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Key Features to Consider (continued)
Security
For maximum security, a cart or station should be constructed
of heavy duty steel, and doors and access panels should be fully
hinged to deter unwanted entry. On large doors, the locking
mechanism should secure the door at multiple points to prevent
doors from being easily pried open. A three-point lock that
secures the door at the top, middle, and bottom provides a much
higher degree of security.

Durable Construction
Your store and charge product needs to be tough enough to
handle the daily activities of the classroom and strong enough
to support the weight of devices when fully loaded. Heavy-duty
steel and a powder-coated finish help ensure the cart or station
can withstand the wear and tear of loading, unloading, and other
incidental contact while also maintaining an attractive appearance
throughout the life of the product.

Mobility
For maximum control of carts during transport, make sure the
cart’s handle is positioned to allow comfortable steering and
that the wheels roll smoothly to assist the driver in maintaining
control. Locking and directional locking casters can help lock
the cart in place when it’s parked and control the direction of cart
movement when it’s in motion.

Ventil ation
When devices are stored inside a cart or station and are actively
charging, they generate a lot of heat. Ventilation in the form of
small, patterned slots or openings in the cart must be present to
allow heat to escape and to protect devices from overheating and
incurring damage.

Warranty
A good warranty that includes the construction and electrical
components of your product will give you the peace of mind that
comes with knowing the product will last and that you’re
protected if it doesn’t.
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Carts
Mobile, high-capacity storage and charging for 20 to 48 devices.
Backed by the industry’s best warranty.
TekC art™ Universal
Capacity: up to 48 devices (depending on device type)
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet
AC charging with Advanced Timer or USB charging and syncing
Locking tambour doors
Removable rear panel
TekC art™ Prime
Capacity: 36 devices up to 15"
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet
AC charging, Intellepower™ Smart Timer w/ auto shutoff
3-point lock on front and rear doors
TekC art™ GLC/GLC-XL
Capacity: 32 devices up to 13" (GLC); up to 17" (GLC-XL)
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet
AC charging, optional cycle timer
3-point lock on front door
Removable rear panel
TekC art™ Cl assic
Capacity: 20, 26, or 32 devices up to 17"
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet
AC charging with cycle timer
Locking tambour doors
Removable rear panel
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Depots
Smaller, portable, stackable store and charge stations for 5 to 16 devices
or more. Backed by the industry’s best warranty.
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Capacity: 5, 8, or 10 devices
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet
AC charging
Flip-up door, removable rear access panel
Stackable up to 3 high
Locking storage drawer (Pedestal)
Swivel casters (Pedestal)
TekDepot™
Capacity: 12 devices up to 15" (large device model); 16
devices up to 11" (small device model)
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet
AC charging, Advanced Timer when stacked
Flip-up door
3-point lock, 2 locking options
Removable loading shelf
Stackable up to 3 high
Swivel casters optional
NetBook Depot
Capacity: 12 devices
Device types: Netbooks and tablets
Flip-up door, removable rear access panel
Stackable up to 3 high
Swivel casters and locking storage drawer optional
QwikLink Depot™
Capacity: 16 devices
Device types: iPad, tablet, e-reader
AC charging or USB syncing and charging
Flip-up door, removable rear access panel
Stackable up to 3 high
Swivel casters optional
L a p To p D e p o t To w e r
Capacity: 20 or 30 devices
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet
AC charging
Flip-up doors, removable rear access panel
Locking storage drawer

Lockers
Space-saving store and charge stations with individual locking compartments ideal for BYOD.
Backed by the industry’s best warranty.
TekStak™
Capacity: Capacity: 5 or 10 storage compartments
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet, cell phone
2 AC outlets per compartment
3 lock options
Optional locking storage drawer and laminate top
TekStak™ II
Capacity: 5, 8, or 10 storage compartments
Device types: Chromebook, laptop, iPad, tablet, cell phone
2 USB ports and 1 AC outlet per compartment
90° door hinges
3 lock options
Optional pedestal base and laminate top

Lifetime Warranty

All Intellerum store and charge products come with a
Lifetime Warranty and a 3 Year Electrical Warranty on electrical
components. For full warranty details, visit intellerum.com.

Color Options

Intellerum products are available in a variety of colors to
compliment your school or setting. All steel components are
painted with electrostatic powder coat paint to ensure a
consistent, high-quality, durable finish. Visit intellerum.com
to view color options.

Government Contracts

Intellerum holds multiple state and national contracts.
Check with your sales representative for available contracts in
your state.

About Intellerum

Intellerum manufactures durable, high quality store and
charge solutions, including mobile computer carts, stations,
lockers, and depots that are proudly made in the USA and are
backed by some of the industry’s best warranties. All Intellerum
products are manufactured in its 200,000-square-foot facility
in York, Pennsylvania. Intellerum is part of Datum Storage
Solutions, which has been owned and operated by the Potter
family since 1968.

89 Church Road
Emigsville, PA 17318
Phone: 866.875.9594
Fax: 717.801.4733
sales@intellerum.com
www.intellerum.com
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